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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B.7 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15; 1908 7

WANTED BIRTHS Queenstown, Jan 11—Sid, str Montrose,from 
Antwerp for St John.

Belfast, Jan 11—-Ard, str Bengore Head, St

Glasgow, Jan 11—Ard, str Salacia, St John 
via Liverpool.

scon ACT MIIUP GREAT INTEREST 
IN ALBERT CO, » BIBLE WORK

Indian Chief and His Cultured White
Bride

r=m-.
TT/ANTED—A 
VV commencing January. 

fHound Hill, Greenwich, Kings county, N. B.
Apply, stating salary, to Spurgeon G. Jones, i wife of T. E. G. Armstrong, of a daughter, 
secretary. l-16-t.f.-sw

BRADLEY—On Sunday, Jan. 6, to Mr. and 
Address Mrs. J. J. Bradley, a son.

ARMSTRONG—On Monday,

second class teacher. Term 
1908.

Jan. 13, the

FOREIGN PORTS.

i Havana, Jan 3—Ard, rchs Laura C, Greaser, 
j Hantsport; H J Logan, Howard. New York; 
: 7th, str Platea, Smith, Newport News.

Rockland, Jan 6—Sid, sch J Arthur Lord, 
St John.

Rosario, Nov 20—Sid, bark Westmorland, 
Marston, New York.

Aguadilla, P R, Dec 21—In port, sch Olga, 
Rodden, from Mobile.

Mobile, Jan 3—Sid, sch Doris M Pickup, 
Dukeshire, for Havana.

San Diego, Dec 30—Ard, bark Alexander 
Black, Griffiths, Rotterdam.

Machlas, Jan 8—Ard, sch Lizzie Burrill, 
Windsor for New York.

City Island, Jan 8—Passed, sch Wanola, At
kinson, from Providence for Baltimore.; str 
Hird, for Parrsboro; schs H W Lewis, Pot
ter, St John; Clayola, Cole, St Ju'nn.

ce, 258 Brus- (c'a.)"”1' Ja° S~Ard' Btr Borgestaa' Sydney 

beloved wife of Harry Baxter, to 8-S,d’ "ch Hibernia, Mo-
year of her age, leaving her husband, father, Bedford Jan 7-Scha Ann Ionian r^,vnfrnr’tw ?o«ther and three slsters to woNodW gew°YorkanL;n|SeCCobbnndaU,eaU,Ck 
mourn tne r 1 Portsmouth, Jan 8—Returned, sch Clifford

I White, Kittery for Apple River and New 
York.

Buenos Ayres, Dec 31—Ard, bark Australia, 
Pedersen, Gulfport.

TTTANTED—A third class teacher for Wal- 
V? ton Lake District No. 14, Jharish of Kings

ton, Kings county. District rdfced poor. Ap
ply, stating salary, to Arnold Flewelllng, sec
retary to trustees, Centreton, Kings county, j

MARRIAGES a V.

nKINCADE-SMITH—At the rectory,Johnston, 
Dec. 24, 1907, by the Rev. C. A. S. Warne- 

\TTANTED—At the Provincial Hospital, two ford* David Kincade, of Scotch Settlement, 
VV women nurses between 18 and 35 years Kings county, to Janie Smith, Annidales, 

Previous hospital experience unneces- Queens county, N. B. 
sary. Good health and character requisite.
Good wages. Uniforms, board and laundry ------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
supplied. Apply to Dr. J. V. Anglin, Fair- 
ville, St. John Co., N. B.

Large Gathering at Annual; 
Meeting of New Bruns

wick Auxiliary

::Man Charged With Liquor 
Selling Makes Sensational 

Move
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DEATHS .1-8-31-1W

TT[7 A N TE D—A general girl for house work. 
VV References required. Apply to Mrs. Gil- 

lis, 109 Union street.
HA6LAM—On the 4th insL, at Alma, Al

bert county, Jane, widow of the late Alex
ander Haslam, in her 97th year, leaving two 
sons, four daughters, twenty-three grand
children, thirty-five great grandchildren with 
numerous friends to mourn their loss.

BAXTER—At her late reslden 
sels street, Friday, January 10,

ffiSF ;GOOD WORK SHOWN
BY THE REPORTS

1-8-41

BLOCKS PROCEEDINGS'fTTANTED—A second or third class female 
!VV teacher for School District No. 4, St. 
Martins, St. John county. Apply, stating low
est salary required, to M. R. Daly, Secretary 
of Trustees, Fair View, St. Martins, St. John 
County, N. B. 1-4 sw
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Summons Magistrate Who Was to 
Try His Case to Appear Before 
Another Justice Charged With Re
ceiving Eighteen Bottles of Moncton 
Rum,

Addresses by Rev. W. W, McMaster, 
Rev. E. B. Hooper, Mr. Justice 
Hanington and Rev. Dr. Campbell.

mmTT7ANTED—A second class male or female 
VV teacher for Birch Ridge school for term 

beginning January, 1908. Apply, stating sal
ary, to R. M. Gillespie, Secretary, Birch 
Rlÿge, Victoria Co., N. B. wkly

-5
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GORHAM—At her residence, Gray's Mills,
Kings county, N. B.,. Jan. 8, Emma Louisa, 

w . widow of Joseph H. Gorham, aged sixty-six
frrTANTÈD—A second class female teacher years.
;VV for District No. 6, parish of Andover, j HARRINGTON—In this city, on the 9th Hamburg, Jan 6—In port, str Sellasla, Ab- 
<V* ?.. for the term commencing Jan. 6 1908. , lnst4f Eleanor, wife of John Harrington, leav- i tott, for Tyne and Italy.
Apply to James Miller, secretary, Andover, i jng a husband, two sons and five daughters to ■ Beaufort, N C, Jan 8—C'ld, sch Lizzie H

1-1-ew. ! mourn. Patrick, Breen, New York.
TtTANTED—A female teacher, second class, RDACH—At Roach ville, Kings county, on New^York^an 0^ A r d, ^ b a r k° 51 n g 1 e wood "
1 VV for Rowena school, District No. 7, Par- i I?6*’. J*me® ' eon of, Iate Auckland.
ish Perth, Victoria county, to commence first Richard Roach, in the 75th year of his age. cid—Strs Lusitania, Liverpool*; Philadelphia,
of term 1908. Apply to H. Boone (stating FITZGERALD—Suddenly, of scarlet fever, Southampton.
salary), Secretary Trustees, Rowena, Victoria at 286 Guilford street west, on the 11th Inst., Sid—Sch Isaiah K Stetson, Washington
Co., N. B. l-l-aw-41. Thomas Gerald, youngest and beloved son Portland, Jan 10—Sid, str Calvin Austin,

of William F. and Susie A. Fitzgerald, aged j St John for Boston, 
six years and nine months.
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Strong evidence of the interest taken
IVictoria county, N. B.

-Mb,» n. b, «w
Police Magistrate Blight at Hillsboro was by the great concourse ox people who at-1 
occupied in trying a Scott act case today tended the 89th annual meeting of the 
against Frank McDonald of that village, New Brunswick auxiliary held in St. An-

■»<'.*» *** .. «. srs SSSZ, k:
hearing were unusual. H. B. Hooper and Mr. Justice Haning-

Inspector Smith, of Hlgin, was the in-1 ton. The collection, which .will be devo- 
formant. M. B. Dixon acted for the prose-, ted to the work of the society, amounted 
cution, and A. VV. Bray appeared for the to $69.07. Many people stood in the aisles 
defence. and at the back of the galleries during the '

Joseph H. Irving, a constable, was whole service, 
sworn to prove the service on the de-1 Hon. J. G.. Forbes presided and St. 
fendant. It is alleged that on Saturday, Andrew’s church choir led the singing. : 
Dec. 28 last, McDonald drove to Moncton, j Mrs. L. M. Curran and Mre. Hemming 
and that on the way back, after night sang solos, and a quartette composed of j 
fall, he was met by William M. Burns these two ladies and Messrs. Bowman : 
and Joseph H. Irving, who were driving and McKean sang an anthem. The chair- 
together in a wagon. After passing him man’s remarks were very brief. He dwelt 
the constable called to McDonald, who: with satisfaction on the size of the gath- 
stopped till the officer came to his wagon ing as evidencing the interest taken in 
and asked McDonald for a drink. Me- the work of Bible distribution. He men- 
Donald produced a “long necker,” and the tioned the fact that the Bible is now 
officer then got in the carnage with Me- printed in 409 languages. He also refer- 
Donald and told 'him to drive along. Me- red to the improved financial position of 
Donald, not knowing who was in the con- the British & Foreign Bible Society, 
stable’s team, asked the officer why he largely owing to liberality of the Cana- 
wanted to ride with him end if there was dian auxiliaries, but urged still larger ; 
any charge against him. giving- He also complimented the work

McDonald started to get out of the done by the Bible women and1 colporteurs 
team, but the constable immediately seiz- during the year just closed, 
ed him and called to Bums to help detain Q
McDonald. Bums then called out to Me- Tbe Secretary e Report.
Donald that he must go before Magistrate 
Blight, and if he refused he would assist 
Irving. The prisoner made a dash for lib
erty, but was seized and in the tussle 
both he and the officer fell to the ground,
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'z •HyETANTBD—Third class female teacher for 

• IVY school District No. 6, Penfleld, Charlotte 
county, N. B. District rated poor. Apply, 
elating salary, to Mathew Harding, secretary, 
Beely’s Cove, Charlotte county, N. B. l-l-sw.

Boston, Jan 10—Ard, str Boston, Yarmouth.
Sid—Str Prince Arthur, Yarmouth.
City Island, Jan 10—Bound south, str Navi

gator (Nor), Windsor; sch Isaiah K Stet
son, St John for Washington.

Vineyard Haven, Jan 10—Ard, schs Clayola, 
Elizabethport for St John; Harry W Lewis, 
Port Johnson for do.

Sid—Schs Havana, Prince Edward Island

-NEVILLE—In Roxbury (Mass.), Jan. 9,
Ellen (nee Burchell), wife of William J.
Neville.

CRAWFORD—At Central Norton, on Jan. 6,
XX7ANTED—Second or third class teacher 1908, of heart failure, Benjamin J. Crawford, 
i VV wanted for school district No. 6, Rothe- j aged 82 years, leaving two daughters to 
Bay. Apply Burton Saunders, Secretary True- ; mourn.
tees. Gondola Point. j atCm ^to^traeZ M.^X^wSoVo? m”"j! York; A,bCTtha’ Ha"f“

Kh.u-ee. ; TjTo *** ^
SiU'S mother ^ Xlr0t * ^ ^ affect,onate J Ponlaud Jan f£Ari. str Boosted (Nor,.

todS stock and OHARLTON-In this city, on Jan. 13, Jsmes | sid-Sto Ring (Nor) Jensen Parrsboro -fence necessary; Charlton, leaving a wife and one daughter, I Bueno? Ayras Ndv Is-Art hark 1 nw 
you; 326 a week two toothers and one sister to mourn. (Boc- Wood. Rodenhei'ser Yarmouth ' Dec 17, bark

Write ““^P^to ttos cRt; on Monday, the 13th : R^i0!?"ner‘SeD’ Weymouth (proceeded ,or

d-«d-s^a-
“cUSHING^OrstXy: Uto tost°nat Houl- sen “Take?' We^g?-^4' Macce’Knud- 

ton (Me.). Clara Ixmiee. wife of Allston Cush- N’ew York, Jan 10-Sld, sch Isaiah K Stet-
eon, Hamilton, for Washington.

Buenos 
Wetmore,
. Vera Cruz, Jan 8—Ard, »tr Pydna, Fancy, 
Baltimore.

Beaufort, N C, Jan lO^Sld, Lizzie H Pat
rick, Breen, for New York.

Bridgeport, Jan 10—In port, schs Orozimbo, 
Lois V Chaples, and Ruth Robinson, laid up 
for the winter.

Portland, Jan 12—Ard, strs Dominion, Syd
ney (C B) ; Ring (Nor), Parrsboro.

New York, Jan 12—Ard, str Pontiac, Cape 
Breton.

Booth bay Harbor, Jan 12—Ard, achs H H 
Chamberlain, Boston; Preference, St John; 
Temperance Bell, coastwise.

Ipswich, Jan 11—Ard, bark Argus, Sher
brooke (N S.)

City Island, Jan 12—Bound south, str Rosa
lind, St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax ; schs Ha
vana, Cardigan (P E I) and Halifax ; Ann 
Louisa Lockwood, New Bedford ; Lanie Cobb, 
do; WE & W L Tuck, St John for Phila
delphia.

Salem, Jan 11—Ard, sch Jennie A Stubbs, 
St John for New York.

Calais, Jan 12—Sid 11th, sch Mayflower, 
Parrsboro.

Delaware Breakwater, Jan 12—Ard, sch 
Isaiah K Stetson, St John for Washington.

Portsmouth, Jan 12—Ard, schs Union, Bos
ton for River Hebert; Delta M, coastwise.

Boston, Jan 12—Ard, str Prince Arthur, 
Yarmouth.

New York, Jan 11—Str Areola, Shaw, from 
Huelva.

Huelva, Jan 6—Sid, str Indani, Mitchell, 
Norfolk.

Havana, Jan 3—Sid, str Hugh G Knowl- 
ton, Mobile.

New York, Jan 9—Ard, bark Carrie Wins
low, Young, Rosario.

CId—Str Ragnarok (Nor), Paulsen, for 
Marysville; ech Gypsum Emperor, Graham, 
Summerville.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 13—Ard, schr 
Strathcona, Windsor (N S).

Boston, Jan 13—«Sid, schr Sadie C Sumner, 
Apalachicola.

Cld—Schr Otis Miller, St John.
Portsmouth, N H, Jan 13—Sid, schr Union, 

River Hebert (N S).
Portland, Me, Jan 13—Sid, stmrs Ring, 

Parrsboro (N S); Calvin Austin, Boston for 
St John.

New York, Jan 11—Cld, stmr Edda TNor), 
Meidell, Macoris; schr Emily Anderson, Dex
ter. Parrsboro.

Matanzas, Jan 7—In port, schr Marl tana 
(Br), Dawson, from New York.

Boothbay Harbor, Jan 10—Sid, achre Harry 
Miller (Br), St John; Addle Fuller, East- 
port.

Calais, Me, Jan 10—Sid, schrs Madagascar, 
Plymouth ; Sam Slick (Br), Parrsboro.

Delaware Breakwater, Jan 10—Ard, schrs 
Wanola (Br), New York; Rob Roy, Philadel
phia for Havana.
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,‘YyANTED—At once, on^
or capable of handling Æo 
and introduce our gyar 
poultry specifics. Ny ex 
we lay out yoür w 
end expenses. P 
W.^ A. Jenkins 14

lary and
locality i" u

/>
/C

■ , / m 'a0-miàmi permanenL 
facturing Co., London

^klng 1 : 

s, and all 
all adver- 

salary $90 a 
ay. Steady em- 

men. We lay out 
o experience needed. 
Salue Medicinal Co., 

ll-16-t.f.-whly

TVfEN WANTED—Reliable Xnen In 
■4J-I callty to advertise ourAoods, J 
show cards on trees, fences, 
conspicuous places; dlstsfbuti 
tising matter. Comml* 
month and expenses MtoO 
ployment to good rey 
your work for you. 1 
Write for particulars.
London. Ontario. Canada,

TVfBN wanted for automobile driving and 
JJJl repair business: $25 for road driving 
•course, easy payments; largest and best 
school. Also correspondence course for home 
study. Send stamp for catalouge. Boston 
Auto School, 343 Tremont street, Boston.

up
bri 055Z$I3C®2SL, OF JZS&- <lC£2V7ZSing. TjPZZxE,McINERNEY—In this city, on the Utb* 

Inst., George V. Mclnerney, K. C., In the 
60th year of his age, leaving his wife, five 
sons and three daughters to mourn.

ALLINGHAM—Suddenly, of neart disease, 
at his late residence. Spring street, on Jan. 
12, Edward W. Alllngham, leaving a wife 
and four daughters and two brothers and 
three sisters to mourn their sad loss.

in, Ayres, Jan 4—Sid, bark Lakeside, 
Para. Denver, Col., Jan. 9—The marriage at 

Santa Fe (ZT. M.), of Cora Marie Arnold, 
a wealthy and„ highly educated school 
teacher of this city, to Albino Chavarria, 
chief of the Santa Clara tribe of Pueblo 
Indians, marks the climax to one of the

accepted. The family did not object very 
much. It was novel, and it never dawned 
on anyone that anything serious might 
happen. Then they parted, and the In
dian chief went back to his pueblo with 
the tribe.

George A Henderson, «secretary of the «?st. r^Sar^aHe ^ove matc^ies th® The visits attracted considerable atten-
New Brunswick auxiliary, then read his j t eJ bnde?r0?m, 18 °ot only. a ftdl" tion- Miss Arnold lived at the Colonnade
report as follows: ooded Indian chief, but he retains the fiats, a fashionable apartment house in.

manners and customs of his people and the fashionable Capitol Hill district, with '
and tbe prisoner iras able to escape. The ^ »

constable took the team and drove it to nual meeting and has been in charge of Rev. teacùÇr m the public schools or Denver, is lie schools and the other was the wife of 
the dwelling house of James Blight, pol.ee ?auv“el^e ZJuT eTZlZZZZiZ nrZl 1““? WOmZ ^e daughter of a a United States Army officer. The talk, 
magistrate, where 18 bottles of liquor be-1 toat lheto elorto^re murt^pprectotod bz ‘’T’T Clt^.n “d “ thoress;k . , ! Ilowaypri aoon died out after the Indian 
longing to McDonald * were delivered by those for whom the work is done. The scrip- lh® 18 one that runs the whole returned to his people and the public had
Bums and Irving to the magistrate ïu^s are gladly received and largely read; 8»me> of unusual experiences and is a begun to forget the incident. Not so with

John j ^nPo°uTi0nS iD 29 dlflereDt lanKU8geS "OT6 l We,.th,at neV$r did the sweoth^rts. They began to cone,
and consulted a lawyer as to his rights, i To the English arrivals there were given «.ftp- „nn+h A i-6 a el,K>m€n °oe pond, and finally the chief asked permis-ï™.'a™“ ! snajs- î.*a i ar src. ïsr ï.^î.’S
liquor which was laid three days after his of,100- We cannot but be Impressed with the the ", dismhented and was the Indians color and his race, for
experience above referredto tbl« WOTt îhe /ather «°“™tted suicide over what his personal character was above reproach,
expenence aiwve reierrea to. At the close of tbe season the committee he felt was the disgrace, yet not once He came dressed in the uaudieat blankets

McDonald gave bail to appear for tnal decided to continue tbe services of Dr. Heine was there a waver to thL determination a..T m tne gaudiest mangetstoday, and then went to Hopewell Hill »» a colporteur, also to employ Rev. George Z 7h St ”, tbat women of his tribe could weave,
where he retained A W Brav barrister ! ™er ln similar work, the two to labor to “ 9°“ toe woman and the cmef to unite ; and it became a public sensation of the
I,. ,. f 'Jf ' nïiilS different parts of the province. Dr. Heine their destinies by marriage. Fortune, ; hour when the two appeared on the streets
with the result that before Justice Blight traveled In Madawaaka, Victoria and Car- friends, ambitions and everything that together During this visit they decided 
opened his court this morning he was i leton counties, also to the state of Maine and eoes tn i;t„ ni„RBarlt wpr =«Prifired , • , 8 , , 1 ey deaded
served with a summone to anomr before along the 0rand Trunk Pacific and C. P. R. Foeato make -Me pleasant were sacnticed to get married, and she so announced toserved with a summone to appear oeiore „nee c( rallway whlle Mr. Elder's field was by the woman, and her future life is to be her family.
'timothy J. O Connor, J. P., at Harvey, Westmorland, Northumberland, Kent and spent in the Indian pueblo, where she will That brought revolt and the disruption
receivtng^tokn' gooda Irving^was 'also TtoTwere htodered much by inclement toeband’rteonL"’7 ^ CUSt0mS °f h" bccame c™Plek, every

j ® ® • s r® ,weather, but each traveled more than 1,100 ^11îîran^8 PeoP*e> source was brought to bear and finally the
served with papers issued by the eame j mlles and between them more than 2,000 visits The romance dates back five years, when wedding was postponed. Then came an-
justice, charged with assault on the high- were made. They sold or distributed Bibles, the Mountain and Plains festival was held other visit further dissensions more news-way after night. ^ ZTZ°orî Chavarria, chief of the Santa pap" storiesTnd a b^'r s^^ti”n to»

À warrant was also issued by houses were found in which there was not a j Clara Indians, a tnbe of the Pueblos, was ever. Her announcement of her determin-
Justice Ü Connor to search the premises of j Bible and many persons who knew nothing brought to Denver with a large number of ation to marry the chief was followed br
James Blight. All these papers were ex- ; ofn^- his tribesmen for one of the exhibits. They her being disinherited Again the wed-«“tedby Constable Hyelop, of Albertver8u^ “X'iïgtou "opictnid Zl towhtob ”ere th® centre oi attraction ot the City dmg was postponed, but she wonld^ot 
At Hillsboro this morning he discovered j they stopped and were gladly received, meet- Park, where their tepees were pitched and i consent to giving up the Indian forever,
the liquor—eighteen bottles—in the dwell- |ngs were held in a number of places in the where daily the bucks and the Indian Then h»r stepfather George Wilber left
ing house of Mr. Bfighf and promptiy the'work° ^“JaUtoHy^S' We maidene J°ald fjhfelr™r “d Denver for New York, going by boat via
seized the same and brought it to Albert believe that the action of the committee in rchgious dances to the beat of the tom- Galveston. When the ship was off the
by today’s train. securing the services of these gentlemen was tom and tte roll of the drum. Thousands coast of Florida a dark figure was wen to

Mr. Bray today objected to the juris- w,,fc of persons thronged to the camp. They creep to the side of the vessel one night
diction of the presiding magistrate, Mr. In the city of St. yohn the Bible women, were all on a holiday and not a shadow and disappear overboard. It was Wilber.
Blight, asserting that he had acted in a Ye,8,l!f aad î11®3 Henderson, have been crossed a face. It waa in one of these who went to his death because of the dis-
high-handed manner towards the defend- “ported and their wortTn'l tothriubject crowda that an attractive woman, of grace he felt had come to his family, 
ant McDonald, who has been compelled to of further reference. middle age and happy, met her fate. With The Indian and the women then made
take proceedings against him, and was The treasurer’s reDort was also read hv her arm swinging in that of her com- numerous attempts in Denver, Santa Fe 
prejudiced. Henderson. It showed- * panion and with a smile on her lips, Cora and other places to get married, but no

Great interest is aroused in the county ' Arnold approached the Indian camp, preacher or priest could be found wKo waa
by the unusual developments. Receipts. Laughing and joking with the merry willing to perform the ceremony. After

crowd, there was nothing unusual until a vain attempt to unite their destinies,
she saw one Indian, bigger, stronger, and success came Monday, when a clergyman
handsomer than any of the others. Then was found who would perform the mar-
the laugh stopped. There were emotions in riage ceremony. The Bev. Mr. Rendon, 
her heart that she never knew before, and a Presbyterian, officiated. Torn by the 
something seemed to draw her towvti the tragedies of the peculiar love, the sisters 
big Indian chief. She spoke to him in finally gave their consent and were wit- 
Spanish. He answered. They talked for nesses at the wedding. The bride and 
a few moments, and the seed of the ro- bridegroom will live at the Santa Clara 
roanoe was sown. pueblo. He is amply able to take

The visit was followed by others, and of her, as,he is wealthy in this world’* 
finally the Indian was invited to call. He goods.

SHIP NEWS.
to

SERIES." Largest Ust / 
suited for the Province A 
specially recommended ml 
ment of Agriculture. Ap 
Beeson now starting^ Li 
weekly. Permanent street 
llngton, Toronto, Ontario.

R-
PORT OF ST. JOHN.hardy J^arieties 

NewyBrunswlok, i 
the JTB. Depart- 1 
bur now. Spring 
iffal terms. Pay 
m. Stone ft Wel- Frlday, Jan. 10.

Str Montezuma, 6,368, Potter, from London 
and Antwerp, pass and mdse.

Str Trltonla, 2,720, Newman, from Glasgow, 
R Reford Oo, general cargo, 12 days.

Str Iniehowen Head, 1,988, Plckford, from 
Ardrossan, Wm Thomson ft Co, 916 days.

Str St John City, 1,411, Scott, from London 
and Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general 
cargo.

Str Sen lac, 614, McKinnon, frotn Yarmouth 
and call ports, Wm Thomson & Co, pass and 
mdse.

Str Louisburg. 1,181, Gould, fron^ Sydney 
(C B), R P ft W F Starr, coal, and cleared.

Saturday, Jan. 1L
Sch Norombega (Am), 266, Pedersen, from 

Marblehead (Mass), R C Elkin, ballast.
Sch flam Slick, 90, Burgess, from Calais, 

C M Kerrison, ballast.

:
rrUCACHBRS hoUtiag flret or second ci see 
X professions! certificates wanted immedi

ately. Salaria $46 to $60 per month. Write. 
Edmonton Teachers* Agency, BdmontuyAlth

f.-

TUfEN WANTED—In every loca 
JJXada to advertise ouryftbods, 
cards ln all conspicuous/

X email advertising matter, 
ary $83 per month a 
Steady work the y§ 

no experience 
rs. Wm. R. 

don. Ont, Canada.

Kx in Can- 
k up show- 

s^nd distribute 
emission or sal- 
nses $4 per day, 

find ; entirely new 
odired. Write for par- 
arner Med. Co., Lon- 

10-14-eaw-d
ra

Sunday, Jan. 12.
Tank str Captain A F Lucas (Am), 3,262, 

Rubelll, from Philadelphia, Imperial Oil Com
pany, oil.

Str Hird (Nor), 772, Gundersen, from Parrs
boro, Wm Thomson ft Co, coal.

Monday, Jah 13.
Stmr Ionian, 6,324, Nunan, from Liverpool 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson ft Co, pass and 
mdse.

Schr Rebecca W Huddell (Am), 210, Hun
ter, from Boston, D J Purdy, ballast

Schr Winnie Lawry (Am), 216, Gough, from 
Belfast (Me), D J Purdy, ballast.

Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
Campobello; Granville, 49, Oolllne, Annapolis 
and cld; schr Clara A Benner, 36, Phinney, 
Back Bay, and cld; Viola Pearl, 23, Waddlin, 
Beaver Harbor, and old.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
lary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 

• right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

Cleared.
Athe 32nd Annual Meeting of the 

N.B. Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 
Association

Friday. Jan. 10. * 
Str Empress of Britain, 8,024, Murray, for 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co, pass and 
mdse.

Saturday, Jan. 11. . 
Str Monmouth, 2,609, Ward, Bristol, C P R 

Co, general cargo.
Coastwise—Sch Selina, Neves, Alma.

Monday, Jan 13.
Coastwise—Schr Constance, Blinn, Meteg- 

Salled.

prill be held at Fredericton, on the 22nd and 
(83rd of January, 1906. \ tNOTICE TO MARINERS.

Boston, Jan ^Commander C J Boush, in 
charge of the 2nd lighthouse district, gives 
notice that Quick’s Hole bell buoy No A-l, 
Quick’s Hole passage from Vineyard Sound 
into Buzzard’s Bay, is reported missing from 
its station, and will be replaced as soon as 
practicable.

Portland, Jan 8-Otter Rock Shoal 
buoy, No .1, is reported adrift from Castine 
Harbor and will be replaced as soon as prac
ticable.

Ballast Rook black spar buoy, reported 
adrift Dec 25, was replaced Jan 6 in the pas
sage north of McGee Island into Muscongus 
Bay.

The Fourth Annual Meeting of the 
N.B. Fruit Growers’ Association

Iban.
-,Balance..............................................................

Remittance from branches... .$3,086.42 
Collections from city churches 1*071.91 
Interest on investments and

legacies..................
Sales at depository 
Sales by Bible women ln the 

city and colporteurs' sales 
and collection at meetings...

$3,687.61 i *JURY FINDS $2,000 
VERDICT FOR McBEATH 

AGIST COMPANY

Friday, Jan. 10.
Sch Marjory J Sumner, 366, Withers, for 

'Weymouth, A W Adams, ballast
twill be held at same place on the 24th day 
ret January, 1906.

Prises will be offered for display of winter 
apples. For prize lists apply to the Secre
tary.

Delegatee will purchase single first class 
ticket to Fredericton, and get a standard cer
tificate, which on being signed by the Sec
retary will entitle holder to free return.

THOfl. A. PETERS, Secretary.
Fredericton, Jan. 8, *06.

x
•5

.... 230.93
, .. 175.38

Saturday, Jan. 11.
9tr Empress of Britain, 8,024, Murray, for 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co, pass and 
mdse.

Str Alcides, 2,181, Rankin, for Glasgow, 1. 
Reford Co, general cargo.

Str Manchester Exchange, 2,646, Varwell. 
for Manchester, Wm Thomson ft Co, general 
cargo.

spar

387.32
1,930.96

$8,638.87 careBxnenditures.
Remittance to Canadian Bible

Society, Toronto................... .
Remittance for Bibles to Bible 

Society, London, and else-
Salaries and expenses of col

porteurs.................................
Bible women In the city, 11

months...................................
Expenses printing and distrib

uting reports, circulars, in-
On Saturday in the case of McBeath vs.1 Burance and other expenses.. 497.42

the Eastern Steamship Company, Judge 4.366.86
Landry, upon receiving the finding of the Balance on hand Dec. 31, ’07. 4,182.01
jury upon the eight questions submitted I — —$8,638.87 Sussex, N. B., Jan. 12 Captain New- a tree that night. The next morning ha
to them by his honor and the one ques- j st- Martins and Upham branches will con- combe, of the schooner Spannaker, who reversed his steps and made for the shore, 
tion submitted by the defence, entered a | SîIttSÎ.’hÜa’ïïfh^d° was lost in Little Salmon woods a few came on again he landed
verdict for the plaintiff for $2,000. The subject of Rev. W. McMaster,’the dayg ago, wa8 found yesterday morning on tL He tMs ‘X "îf? he

SSASJto **> »-*—--■ -
H. H. McLean and F. R. Taylor for the j judging from the progress made in the he entered the woods, in an almost ex- ln the camp and fastened the door, to his
defence. past, the evangelization of the world dur-1 hausted condition and his feet badly ®urPriae came two cats tearing and hotrl-
, T\i9JCTL°n,u'?S brought by Allan Ran-1 lng the present generation was not only frozen. W^witW T/' J?* Z*
dolph McBeath for injuries received aboard possible but easy He went on tn refer „ , .. , hungry' without and Mr. >ewcombethe steamer St. Croix at Eastport on July [Home of the more prônent era,^ es : . Cap>‘n ,n. bungry wlthbl- The remained around
«, 1906. The amount of damages claimed ‘f the euccÏÏs of fore^m mission and «° .andf two ^h1" wltbout, food’ ^e camp untU next morning,
was $5,000. At the time of the accident, Zwed toat the* tntomtiis woukT have Z Z “ tflC wood*..™ of ,gum’ | /ext morning Captain Newcombe start-
the plaintiff was employed as a messenger been fmnossible^ithout the md of the ?nd ^ter, f01”® tr,[ae distance, turned, as ed along the shore for his vessel, when he.
for the Amencan Express Company. He BritishT™ oreij Kble i^ce v he thought to return to the schooner; j was overtaken by the party who was in
boarded the St. Croix at Boston for this Ref E B °Hoc^r next spoke ' on The^ °f that’ he landed near Ar" ' seaych of him The party say that thel
city. On arriving at Eastport he found God’s Me«^en«er to a Perishinc R°n s, Lake* , , , ! ^rild c^ts f°H°wed Captain Newcombe’*
severe, parcels missing and reported the worM He spole „7The rondition ™ t-hf ' Dark”e9S °D aDd he 6tayed nnder '1 twd“ f°r SOme dlataDre’
matter to the mate of tlm St. Crom The world at the birth of the Christian ere. -.............. ..............^'-------------- ^

, ? Im ? a I € 8hlp.,e e,vator which, he claimed, might well be described on.” However, he only asked in a few i ünilOTni! nm IfininTH deck 1oWlF i 88 a Peking condition. He went on to words that all remember the claims of ; j M PTflH f]P||PP|CTQ
hl1m way,he refer to the conditions of the British isles the Bible Society and when making up j ItiUllUl Ull UIlUulllulu

ff0W1?Z ** described by Julius Caesar and con-1 their church collections to place them 
the TP-"n? v^i ; the te°d®d that the only thing that had rais- next to “schemes of the church,” as that, OflT flTT ll/ITII I rilir

n7n^ ’ ng 6evcre ed the empire to the place it occup.ee to- he contended, was their rightful place. U 1114 W H A MNF
day is the Bible. He asked all those who Before the moee of the meeting A. L. UU1 UI I llllli ü III1L
did not believe in foreign missions to re- * Law moved a resolution to the effect 
member that, had it not been for foreign that the executive be reappointed with
missions, English civilization would never power to fill vacancies. In doing so he ; Moncton, N. B., Jan. 13—(Special)— 
have been born. said a few words appreciative of the work j After having vainly searched two cities

Mr. Justice Hanington spoke next on done by the Bible women in the city. for a trace ^ ™
The Bible, the Foundation of Law and, Miss Wesley and Miss Henderson. This' ‘ year-o , ol-
Liberty. He referred to the empires of j was carried. &eT' kidnapped on December 21st last, Dr.
Greece and Rome which were great in Other resolutions, which also carried, j *da M. Oberg has returned to Moncton,
literature, in art and in sculpture but yet were one by Rev. Mr. Hooper thanking ! Her boy, left w-ith friends at Matt&pan
they were not free and the reason was the choir for their services and another | *
they had no knowledge of the true God. introduced by Rev. James Crisp thanking j
The Jew's, on the other hand, had this the speakers of the evening, 
knowledge and they were free. They were

ShmaDn.rhea8tejohnan 11_Sld- MaDCheSter SPOKEN , Toronto Jan 10-The following are the not under any obligation to impart their During the paat season 25,646,000 bnsh-
UverpJl, Jan "l2-Ard, str Tunisian, St ‘ kteat lo^ optl°1n ret™: knowledge to the nations around them but els of grain found its way to Montreal

John and Halifax. Brk Golden Rod, Irving, from Mobile for victonef* rep. c011*68^8! we, living under a better dispensation, through the St. Lawrence canal system
Southampton, Jan 13—Sid, str Mauretania, Demerara, Jan 6. off Palm Beach. lost, owing to three-fifth requirement, 27; could not free oureelves from the respon- which is a very much lancer traffic than
CndoS Jan IZ-Sld, ,tr Rappahannock, ~ ------ t“‘™ght d*feato’ ^ ‘°St 006 repeal con" i ability of doing go. He toked that all has been recorded in any previous year.

Halifax and St John. Office Boy—1 he editor says he s much ieBLl present consider that the burden rested The return included 15,461,000 bushels of
Bristol Jan 8-Ard str Montcalm, Hodder, obliged to you for allowing him to see 4 Ti , , ■ upon them and give liberally to the work, wheat, 3,882,000 bushels of corn 3 937 000

fr^.!tcaJOhBQay:,ajaLn1T-Prrd previously, str drawings hut much regrets he is SS' '°n a-0^ the hour bushels of oats, 1,950,700 Cusheis ’of flax
Monarch, Clare, Montreal and Sydney via to use them. Hendry ft Son a new tern schooner called the | ltev- vampbell spoke only a few and 414,000 bushels of barley. These fig-
Cape Town, etc. Fair Artist (eagerly)—Did he say that? Rossignol. She is 199 tons register and is, words. There were many calls for him ures represent the grain traffic through
B,’Sett'S (OrVV^ÀigoI i°.Æ i ^ ^{Ifn^ph a"d *hf 9°™^' “T' fa"bo™d- but A
disasters below). actly. He just said. _Takc em away, gehooner W. S. Fielding, and will load . en 60u8ht to excuse Himself he was, safe to assume the bulk of it continue^

London,. Jan 11—Ard, gtr.Florenée, Hauts*. Pimple; they make me aick. at Liverpool tor Trinidad. interrupted with caBe of “go o^’’ “go1 to Montreal for export/—Bradetreet'e,

Sunday, Jan. 12.
Str St John City, 1,411, Scott, for London 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson ft Co, general 
cargo.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Liverpool, N S, Jan 8—Gloucester sch Sen
ator Saulsbury, from the Banks, arrived yes
terday with loss of rudder and other dam
age and may have to go on the railway at 
Louisburg. She dragged ashore today. May 
be floated tomorrow.

Str Excelsior (Ger), which arrived at New
John; Alice (Nor) Tusket; Cacouna Sydney reh^HenrTs^“der^'0^"John's
(and cleared to return) ; Sobo, St John. (Nfld), off Cape Race Jan 4 and supplied her 

i?ora dN°r), North Sydney, sch with provisions. The schooner was 46 days 
o?lh,=.2?alione,.Bîy\., w „ out of Oporto tor Purln (Nfld.)

Pmnr.M nf ' °*Re Henry’ Jan 9—The schooner wrecked 
. Halifax Jan l2—Ard 11th, str Bmpresa of on Diamond Shoals Is the Leonora, from 
» Britain, fit John (and proceeded for Liver- I Round Pond (Me) for Charleston. The cook 

pep'h t , , , , _ I confirms the name. Four bodies havs been
Ard 12th—Strs Ionian, Liverpool ; Evange- i washed ashore.

I Une. Liverpool; Senlac, St John via ports. Vineyard Haven, Jan 9-Sch Chtlde Harold 
Z Sld Hth-Strs Pomeranian, Havre and Lon- from Boston for Phlladelpbia, returned here 
fdon; Halifax City, Liverpool via St John’s today tor medical aid for Capt Cates.

_., London, Jan 10—Sydney telegraphs that str
Halifax, Jan 12—Ard, strs Mlnia (Br cable). Borderer, Black, from Portland (Ore), etc 

■aaj A W Perry, Boston. for Port Elizabeth, has put ln with sickness
Bid—Str Ionian, St John. on board.
Yarmouth Jan 10-Axd. str Renwlck,Walker, Boston, Jan 11—The work of removing the

i from Port Hastings. wreck of stmr City of Birmingham will beTusket. Jan 9-Cld, .ch Golden Rule, Nick- commenced on Monday.oirmmgnam wm De
erson for Barbados Liverpool, N S. Jan 10-Unlte'd Sûtes fish-

13T^rd» ^mr John City, ing 8Chr Senator Saulsbury (before 
St John; brktn John S Bennett, New York 
via Liverpool (N S); Arnold, New York.

Sld—Stmrs Alice, Philadelphia; Senlae, St 
John via ports.

Shelburne, Jan ID—Cld, schr M A Nicker
son, Kenney, Clark's Harbor.

Louisburg, Jan 10—Sld, etmr Mystic, Cain,
Boston.

Victoria, B C, Jan 4—Sld, stmr Bessie Dol
lar (Br), Ridley, San Dlago.

Increase Your Egg Production .$2,000.00

Sued Eastern S. S. Co. for $5,000; 
Action Against C. P. R. by Gasper- 
eaux Station Man.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE
OF CAPTAIN NEWCOMBE

Monday, Jan 13.
Stmr Monmouth, 2,669, Ward, for Bristol 

Tla Liverpool, C P R Co, general cargo.
767.67
541.87Ground Bones for Hens CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Jan 10—Ard, strs Pomeranian, St
660.00

Write for prices to

Lilley & Sons, Main St
St John, N. B., End.
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) OOWINCE YO0 we will sendron 
• V> #nt tutxtjpltABN'S AU8TBA- 
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on It b*ce- » * U
fitted wndMfthe moaej. We know our 

Vo eqaAl in coring chronic 
rh. Deafness and Cold to the

, reported
ashore) was floated today without serious 
damage and towed to Lunenburg to have a 
new rudder.

Providence, Jan 10—Cook Randolph Almeida, 
one of the survivors of schr Leonora, belong
ed here. He shipped at Saunderstown. Capt 
Gilchrist, of Mystic, was in command of the 
wrecked schr. Capt Brown declined to leave 
-Saunderstown on account of severe weather, 
and Capt Gilchrist succeeded him.

VIA
Fbitb to-day.
. B.Karn Co., Limited

Qneen & Victoria Streets, 
Toronto, Can. Dent C

ft. R. SftV, LL. B.
R. B^ Hanson, B. A., LL. B. BRITISH PORTS. CHARTERS.

Glasgow. Jan 13-Sld. stmr Corlnthttp. Brl[lsb ^ Ronald, 268 [ong_ from Ca„a_
Cape Town, Jan 10—Ard, etmr Montenegro, b<9|e .!°hB?ÏÏ®J,e,rrnr*?.76j,.

Montreal via Svdnev (N S). British schooner Greta, 146 tons, from the" Glasgow. Jan ll-^fild, stmr Kaetalia, St J"''10 «?Uiia’ lu^U’10°' N°r etr Rag- 
jQhn narok, 680 tons, from Manzanilla to New

Turks Island Jan »-Ard brk Onaway York wlth sugar' 10 centa- In the eall ton- G^dthwaUe, Marti^Sque (to sal! about^lth “aff u"?°8t “ 8 Btand-
for New York) still, freights of all kinds being scarce, par-

Port Spain, Dec 28—In port, bark Reynard, fra»iiTiSeatra?ifS' ?ates
for Mobila were quotably lower ln all trades than at anv I

Hr-StH^n ÏZ&Zr*- 6tr B” »rarh’l0ed to°'nkh/e ffVtSî. MJ,S~ Ja“1(^ld' etr 0Or3lCan' St Terre

Southampton. Jan 10-Ard, etr Adrlatlc.New i Lu™leI'f'orenn=e 5,.He7B02’ „1,,oblIe 
YQrv i Cardenas, lumber, p t; Wanola, Baltimore to

Del'agoa Bay, Jan 9-Ard previously, etr 1 Si26!;,m\nd Jrom Bridge-
Ca°pneatown et°cDtreal (° => vla I ^s^Porj;0Johtmton'to's^John,' roaC'sficT Cla^I

Liverpool, Jan 10-^Ard, str Salacia, St John. ola’ EIlzabethport to St John, coal, $1.10.

Slipp & Hanson
Barr! star s-at-Law.

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

SNOWBALL ESTATE 
ACCEPTS $19,000 FOR 

CHATHAM WHARF SITE
MAKE BIG GAINS IN 

ONTARIO ELECTIONS Mass., was stolen by its father, Dr. Ob* 
erg’s divorced husband, but immediately 
after the kidnapping he disappeared as 
though swallowed by the earth, and al
though the police in Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia are keeping up a vigil
ant lookout, absolutely no trace of either 
the father or the boy has been discovered.

Two well known city drug stores 
this morning fined $50 and costs for Scott 
Act violation. A number of prominent 
citizens had been summoned as witnesses 
and while only three appeared their evid
ence was- sufficient to warrant conviction* !

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 10—W. C. Winslow, 
K. C.. has received a despatch from Ottawa 
Instructing him to accept the offer of $19,000 
to settle the suit of Snowball vs. the King. 
Th® was begun two years ago as the out- 
con® of the government expropriating to se
cured land for the Canada wharf, I. C. R.’s 
deep%vater terminal at Chatham. The Snow- 

led a claim of $75,000 and the case was 
at St. John by R. A. Law lor,

Renting Snowball, and W. C. Winslow, agent 
for the minister of justice. Subsequently, 
Mr. Lawlor offered to accept $19,000 in full 
settlement of his client’s claims. This the 
government has now accepted.

R. A. Lawlor has been retained by the at
torney-general to conduct the case against 
Archibald Fraekear, whose trial for assault
ing Aid. Mersereau comes up at Newcastle 
in the 28th.
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